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Chondroitin sulfate and Glucosamine effects in protecting
the articular surface have been studied for years especially
in over weighted female patients older than 55 and has
shown significant controversy. European and Canadian
studies may have consistently stressed a beneficial effect in
using such medications in oral or injectable forms but the
American Academy of Orthopedic surgeons has some
doubts about the beneficial effects of those medications. A
reduction of weight has proven to minimize the risks for
Osteoarthritis.
Much has been postulated about visco-supplementation
acting against the destruction of the articular surface after
attempts at multiple corticosteroid injections. Some
claimed deleterious effects of high dosage of corticosteroids
on the articular cartilage while small doses may have
positive effects probably due to the reduction in the
inflammatory reaction. Laboratory markers like
Sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein have constantly
decreased following a few days and lasting for months after
the injection.
Therefore, if any articulation is viewed as an “organ”,
advanced degenerative arthritis can basically be considered
as an organ failure like for a kidney failure in Diabetes
Mellitus or in Hypertensive disease. Different factors may
contribute as well to the failure of a joint, including
excessive weight, poor nutrition and even genetic factors.
One has to remember that managing Osteoarthritis require
the expertise of a multi-disciplinary team to address weight
loss, active range of motion of the involved joint, muscle
strengthening exercises, correction of deformities as well as
an adequate nutrition.
It is the proper of a joint to demonstrate changes with age. I
wish this review on osteoarthritis will bring awareness on
the degenerative process to stimulate the more than 50’s to
remain active for the benefit of keeping their joints mobile.
A wide spectrum of interventions is indeed considered in
the treatment of patients with knee osteoarthritis from
physical therapy and conservative treatment to limited
arthroscopic debridement, osteotomy and meniscectomy
until consideration to Resurfacing or total joint
replacement can be determined upon the severity of the
symptoms and the failure of the conservative treatment.
Weight loss, bracing, arch support, foot wedges and
nutraceuticals including glucosamine and chondroitin
sulfate added to systemic anti-inflammatory agent such as
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, intra-articular
steroids or hyaluronic acid are part of a useful
armamentarium. Nowadays biologics such as bone marrow
concentrate (BMAC) or platelet-rich plasma (PRP)
injections are also offered to avoid surgical treatment.
Researchers have claimed that newer viscosupplementation
products will become available to affect mechanics,
deformability and joint biology. Other firms have already

claimed a new hyaluronic acid combined to corticosteroids,
recently approved by the FDA providing a better
mechanical effect while acting as a shock absorber and
lubricant to delay surgical treatment as long as possible.
Xu-Cao MD, a researcher at John Hopkins University
school of Medicine is offering a new theory about two
articular cartilage and subchondral bone proteins called
TGF-Beta 1 protein and their inhibitors. One inhibitor
linked to the osteoporosis drug Diphosphonate and the
other one deriving from an ancient medicinal plant from
China used in the treatment of Malaria but known as
“halofuginone”. Ongoing clinical trial are now undergoing
in China with participant receiving one injection in the
subchondral bone or in the joint.
The efficacy of those different approaches remains
controversial especially when nutraceuticals, biologic
injectable products until recently halofuginone and even
limited surgical treatment like arthroscopic debridement
and resurfacing are considered. In 2013, an evidence-base
clinical guideline published by the American Academy of
Orthopedic Surgeons (AAOS) stressed that weight loss,
physical rehabilitation and muscle strengthening exercises
with the beneficial effect of anti-inflammatory NSAIDs
medication and Tramadol were found to be effective in the
treatment of Osteoarthritis.
Special considerations should be given to opioid in the
recent midst of an epidemic of opioid drug use and misuse
among more than 50 million Americans who have received
such prescription. The role of the orthopedist in the
treatment process is always to help the patient attain
improvement in the joint pain and provide a better quality
of care. The entire team (Orthopedist, physical Therapist,
Primary Care physician, Sport Medicine Specialist and
others) play a specific role in improving the symptoms.
Patient education through the treatment process and
communication will create a better understanding between
the patient and his caregivers. Benefits can be assessed
through the different steps of the treatment and an overall
response can be given in relation to the severity of the joint
osteoarthritic process.
The disease of Osteoarthritis is reaching epidemic
proportions in the United States of America and the
number of knee replacement performed is expected to
significantly increase in the next decade. A high prevalence
in Obesity affects a third of our adult population (36%) and
all physicians recommend conservative therapies to
postpone an eventual total knee replacement.
We all want to spend considerable time with a new patient
diagnosed with osteoarthritis in explaining the
pathophysiology of the disease, the need to lose weight in
order to avoid more joint deterioration while keeping an
adequate nutrition. Some may choose to consult a bariatric
surgeon for weight reduction. I take a habit in discussing
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any co-morbidity.
More, the patient has to understand that a Total Knee
replacement is not always the solution to the problem. Knee
replacements are associated to a lower success rate than hip
replacements. One has simply to contemplate a recent study
done in Philadelphia PA in which more than 60% of patients
who underwent Total Knee Replacement, did not meet their
expectations. It was stipulated that simply, patients
overestimated the possibilities of weight loss and their ability
to return to sport activities. It is then very important to set
realistic goals and address all expectations.
As stated above, one has to understand that knee arthroplasty
does not provide relief to all who undergo such procedure.
Many will be dissatisfied because of residual symptoms. A
pre-surgical preparation is important to achieve a weight
control, in providing a strict diet and an exercise program
while co-morbidities are addressed. This will provide better
outcome as shown in most studies around the nation.
Sometimes it may take one to two years to get ready for the
surgical treatment. Many of us may choose to have a contract
signed between the patient and the physician to assure that

he/she will commit self to the program, rendering both
parties responsible. Some patients may be encouraged to
look for a second opinion. Physicians as well may consult
their colleagues.
In conclusion, Osteoarthritis may be a sign of aging of a
joint but it remains a challenge to all clinicians. We hope
in a near future to delay or eliminate the degeneration of
an articular cartilage. We are encouraged by the new
studies performed in Baltimore and in China.
This what I tried to expose in an orthopedic point of
view of the disease with the hope that some will discover
in this paper, a guideline to their practice, a new way to
approach Osteoarthritis. Remember that you must
always control the patient’s weight in imposing a
balanced nutrition, encourage exercises, provide a relief
in the painful outburst with Injections of cortisone or
viscosupplement products when needed prior to
referring a patient to their orthopedic specialist for
further consultation.
Maxime Coles MD
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CAHIER D’UN RETOUR
A LA VILLE DE MON ENFANCE.

Depuis que je suis devenu un résident légal des Etats- unis
d’Amérique , la seule terre étrangère ou j’aie jamais vécu en
dehors de mon pays, je n’ai raté aucune des fêtes de fin d’année
dans ce beau pays d’Haïti que j’aime encore d’un amour charnel.
Si La noël, je l’ai toujours réservée aux amis de l’Extérieur, le
nouvel an par contre, est généralement laissé aux parents et
amis du pays de mon enfance..Rentrer au patelin a cette époque
précise de l’année donne souvent l’occasion de vielles
retrouvailles d’amis et de condisciples perdus aux quatre coins de
la planète et qui font comme moi, ce retour au pays natal, a la
terre de leur enfance pour revivre les souvenirs du temps passé
…Retourner a Hinche est toujours comme un pèlerinage a une
terre sainte et lointaine pour adorer je ne sais quoi ,mais pour
célébrer la tradition et cultiver cette ferveur patriotique dont la
sève en moi est encore débordante et vigoureuse. C’est ici que
commença la résistance a l’occupation ; C’est une terre de gens
rebelles .Revoir là-bas des amis et des visages familiers a
toujours été et reste encore un plaisir dont j’ai du mal à me
défaire. Avant, j’y allais pour les chers parents qui attendaient
mon arrivée et que je ne voulais pas décevoir. Maman et ma
tante, deux sœurs qui s’aimaient bien, préparaient encore,
malgré l’âge avancé, cette liqueur sirotée qui, bouillie dans des
tiges de cannelle et d’anis étoilé, puis macérée dans ces plantes
de calalou et dans de l’alcool, laissait dans l’air une odeur de
vanille et sur le palais une saveur particulière tant elle glissait
bien a cause de sa caractéristique gluante et de l’excitation que
causait l’alcool en faisant hérisser les papilles de la langue.
Alors Gosse, je me souvenais toujours combien papa était fâché
lorsque grand-frère, pour la première fois nous faisait faux bond
au jour de l’an, restait en ville avec sa bien aimée, et n’était pas
rentré au bercail pour célébrer en famille. Ma mère qui fut
couturière, passait toujours la nuit du 31 décembre à nous
coudre une nouvelle chemise parce dans sa superstition, la seule
peut-être qu’elle pratiquait d’ailleurs, a part qu’elle priait
beaucoup, était que nous aurions de la chance et jouirions du
bonheur tout au cours de l’année si nous nous levions avec des
habits neufs au matin du premier Janvier. Malgré la température
encore froide de l’eau de la rivière, on s’y rendait tous en grand
nombre au petit matin pour se baigner et s’y plonger a plein
corps, chassant ainsi toutes les mauvaises fortunes de l’année

finissante. On s’attendait toute la journée, a une horde d’enfants
du quartier et d’ailleurs, venus frapper a la porte, souhaiter la
raisonnée aux plus âgés, et recevoir leurs étrennes comme au
jour de l’Halloween aux USA ou les enfants font du « porte a
porte » pour collecter des présents. Mais il n’en est plus rien.
Les enfants grandissent et semblent disparaitre. Et les traditions
meurent avec eux..Beaucoup de nos habitudes, reflets de notre
culture , s’égrainent au fil des ans. Les marchand-tailleurs, les
cordonniers n’ont pas transmis leur métier à la génération
subséquente et nous sommes un pays d’habits usagers et de
souliers de deuxième main, de deuxième pied ,j’allais dire. On
est sans créativité, sans ingéniosité .Plus de réveillon au soir du
31 décembre !!! Ailleurs, les gens passent encore la nuit à
danser ; Et, sans considération pour ceux du voisinage, ils vous
crèvent le tympan par leur musique toute haute en décibels .La
soupe au giraumon qui fume de bonne heure sur la table est une
tradition qui perdure cependant. Elle est le seul butin que nous
ayons arraché au colon après l’avoir pourchassé du pays. Il y
avait autrefois, une bande a banjo, au tambour ,au bambou et au
manuba qui passait au soir du premier janvier s’arrêtant de
porte en porte collectant par ci un litre de tafia, par la quelques
piastres, et lançant a tour de rôle des chants patriotiques a n’en
plus finir. Je réalise de plus en plus, et surtout dans mes récents
voyages au pays, que demain ne sera jamais comme avant. Dans
la vielle maison ou j’ai grandi, papa était le premier à nous
quitter. Ma mère l’a suivi quelques années plus tard. Puis ma
chère tante qui les a aides a nous élever, est depuis, elle aussi
partie. Et à chaque fois que je retourne au bercail, c’est une
autre tète de la ville qui s’efface et disparait. Chacun emportant
avec lui une part de mémoire, un pan de souvenirs et
d’histoires. Tant de souvenirs gravés dans ma mémoire qui me
tourmentent quand je suis loin de mon pays et qui font de moi
un prisonnier de mon passé. Quand j’y retourne parfois, je me
demande pourquoi ne pas aller ailleurs ? Je suis souvent resté
sans réponse véritable à ma propre question…. Je sais cependant
que je me sens libre à nouveau chaque fois que descendant de
l’avion, je commence à respirer le vent fort qui me fouette les
narines et me souhaite la bienvenue au bercail. Car ici, malgré
tout, malgré l’apparente aisance dans laquelle je vis, je suis
toujours prisonnier de la vie qui m’entraine, des responsabilités
au quotidien, des factures à honorer. Je deviens homme, Je ne
suis plus machine, ni un simple numéro sur une puce
électronique, sitot que je refoule la terre de mon enfance..
Rony Jean-Mary,M.D,
Coral Springs, Florida,
le 28 Janvier 2019
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Dietary intervention for
good health.
Reynald Altéma, MD

On the face of it, it would seem a no-brainer the subject of dietary intervention to promote good health. We all know of
the recent epidemic of obesity in our youth, the explosion of diabetes. A lot of it due to jumbo-sized servings offered by
fast food chains. When the rubber meets the road, the ask is made all the more difficult by competing and convincing beer
and fast food commercials. If this were not burdensome enough, wading into the matter of diet and health promotion is
ever so humbling as there are conflicting data and the situation remains fluid. Accepted dogmas keep being upended. The
alternative to promotion of good health is the hoist of the white flag and that cuts against the grain of our oath.
Dietary evaluation sits at the intersection of sacred cultural habits bordering on jingoism, commercial interests purveying
information to stroke vanity and monetize on gullibility. Adding fuel to the fire, it enmeshes in the crosshairs of the latest
fad accepted with religious fervor. It is not by chance that there is a whole cottage industry promising miracle weight loss
with an alphabet soup of names from Atkins to Zone.
This review is meant to ask some pointed questions without any known answers yet and will point out some unexpected
findings. Again the matter is not as simple as we would like to believe. There are a lot of confounding factors and at times it
is difficult to isolate one single factor. However, it should be remembered that a food group should never be lionized or
demonized.
A meticulous approach demands that one looks at population studies to help sort out some of the confusing data
(table 1).
Mortality rate from MI by country
Country
Rate/100,000
Rank
Turkmenistan
411
1
Russia
392
8
Guyana
207.86
24
Haiti
161.82
38
Ghana
155.08
44
Trinidad
154.33
45
India
146.11
56
Dominican Republic
129.96
67
Greece
112.40
97
Argentina
106.36
109
Malta
103.64
111
Cuba
100.35
116
USA
86.89
130
Italy
64.95
163
Kenya
44.20
180
France
43.25
181
Japan
40.59
182
South Korea
30.76
183
Table 1 (worldlifeexpectancy.com)
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The data are interesting. Russia and its former republics hold the top 10 spots. India has a high rate of mortality even
with the highest concentration of people on a vegan diet. Mediterranean ring offers a wide spread of mortality rate
from the very low of France to the high of Greece’s, ahead of Cuba’s. The case of India will be addressed later
because it is so unexpected. One needs to keep in mind that diet alone doesn’t tell the whole story. Smoking,
exercise or lack thereof, genetics and other not yet well-defined factors make a lot of difference.
A recent study tried to evaluate if there is such a phenomenon as the perfect diet and looked at several groups of
hunter-gatherers that have the lowest rate of cardiovascular disease in the world. In Obesity Reviews, Pontzer et al (5)
looked at the Hadza of northern Tanzania, Tsimane of the Amazon and Shuar of Ecuador and found out a very low
rate of cardiovascular illness (hypertension, diabetes, stroke, MI). Their diet varies from one another but tends to
include a lot fiber, primarily as tubers but it also includes carbs, red meat. Walking is a very important aspect of their
daily lives.
In their surroundings, they tend to die of infectious illnesses and carry a high infant mortality because of it. Yet when
the Tsimane move from their traditional environment to city life and its new dietary regimen, they become highly
susceptible to diabetes. In the US, a similar pattern is observed among the Pima Indians of Arizona (3). They have the
highest rate of diabetes and diabetic complications in the country whereas their cousins in Mexico who live the
traditional life and consume centuries-old diet have no such issue. The lesson to be learned is that traditional diet
includes low salt, low glycemic index carbs, low total calories as well as constant physical exercise (one caveat
though; this present study shows that Total Energy Expenditure, TEE, is not that much different between huntergatherers and city dwellers). Modern city dwellers tend to overeat and also consume a lot of ultra-processed foods
and snacks. There is a modern concept called “sensory specific satiety.” It refers to the fact that our exposure to so
much food, say at a restaurant, makes it harder to become satisfied even when we are full; we still get the dessert
though we don’t need it or don’t still feel hungry.
Fats.
Cholesterol, saturated fats have had a bad name for quite a long time with scientific evidence either exaggerated or
ignored. Basic science teaches us that cholesterol is very important for good health as it makes up our cell wall. This
is especially so for our brain where 50% of its dry weight is cholesterol. The original sin took place when the
association of atherosclerosis was twinned with cholesterol; from then on cholesterol is primarily seen through
jaundiced eyes of a bad molecule. This is not supported by scientific data. The question we need to ask is the
following: what’s the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis?
The fundamental inciting injury is endothelial dysfunction and this sets up a cascade of events (2). The production of
NO is inhibited and this causes an inflammatory process that feeds on itself. Monocytes, T cells combine with
defective endothelial cell creating oxidative stress. LDL becomes oxidized, binds to this matrix and then a foam cell
is formed (fatty streak). Macrophages secrete additional proinflammatory cytokines-the list of cytokines keeps
growing as we learn more- and smooth muscle cells join the fray and start replicating and the process continues.
There is plenty of blame to be shared by the system including oxidized LDL, monocytes/macrophages and other
cytokines, leading to plaque formation. The plaque can be stable or unstable and subject to rupture and causing
thrombosis/occlusion. Concentrating on only LDL misses the point. It is an easy marker to screen and detect but by
no means is it the sole or prime suspect. This concept is important to understand because the inflammatory cascade is
the fundamental culprit that needs to be stopped to arrest the progress of the process. It comes as no surprise that
illnesses associated with inflammation/endothelial dysfunction are known to cause atherosclerosis: diabetes,
hypertension, as well as bystanders such as dysfunctional LDL/HDL, low lipoprotein(a), high level of homocysteine.
Other predisposing factors are excess alcohol, Chlamydia infection, visceral fat (even in the absence of obesity) and a
sedentary lifestyle. What exactly is meant by dysfunctional bystanders?
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•

LDL. Total LDL cholesterol doesn’t tell the whole story. It needs to be subtyped. It comes in either pattern
A or B. The latter is the small dense type and the one more likely to sink and become oxidized and become
involved in plaque formation.
• HDL. It comes in 10 subtypes. The large subtypes are cardioprotective whereas the small dense ones are not.
It used to be taught that the higher the HDL, the better. However, a recent study points toward a U-shaped
curve where protection diminishes as level of HDL rises above 97 for men and 137 for women (4). This was
done in Denmark. It is not yet clear what the implications are but suggestion of dysfunctional HDL, i.e.
small dense HDL maybe at play. This adds another layer of puzzle.
• Lipoprotein(a). A high level (>50mg/dl) triples the risk of Acute Coronary Syndrome in patients < 45 years
of age and is not much of a factor in patient> 60 yrs. It is not modulated by diet or exercise (1).
• Triglycerides. The exact mechanism is not well known but elevated level seems to be another independent
risk factor, especially in women.
• Saturated fats. They are either saturated (SFA), monosaturated (MFA), or polyunsaturated (PUFA).
Saturated fats come from animal origin: meat, poultry, dairy, egg as well as coconut, palm or kernel oils.
MFA include canola, nut, olive oils. PUFA include safflower, sunflower, sesame, corn soybean oil (8). Trans
fats are usually commercially made from PUFA and carry cardiotoxicity. SFAs are further divided into short,
medium and long chain. Long chain fatty acids tend to be stored into adipose tissue while medium and short
fatty acids are used and not stored. Coconut oil contains 90% of saturated fatty acids and more than 50% of
that in the form of form of lauric acid, a medium chain fatty acid. Coconut oil is thought to be
cardioprotective, but this issue is not yet settled with some holding the view that as saturated fat it should be
cardiotoxic.
• Homocysteine. The association of elevated homocysteine, an amino acid and atherosclerosis is significant for
historical reasons because it’s a window into professional bias that can prosper even at the highest academic
institutions. A young pathologist, a Harvard graduate, Kilmer McCully, MD, made the discovery in the midsixties that in young children with congenital homocystinuria, homocysteinemia caused premature
atherosclerosis (15). Furthermore, homocysteinemia can be corrected by taking B vitamins. At the timeeven today- the prevailing dogma of lipids as the sole source of atherosclerosis was gaining steam and his own
theory that homocysteine was also an independent mechanism of such a process was considered anathema
and he eventually lost his position as a faculty member at Mass General and Harvard. Nowadays, it is an
accepted factor that can contribute to atherosclerosis and cryptogenic stroke. It competitively binds to
atheroma preventing plasminogen to interact and hence enhances thrombosis (13). A diet devoid of vitamin
B12 can accelerate the process of atherosclerosis over time despite the enterohepatic recycling of B12, because
both B12 and B6 help in the breakdown of homocysteine into methionine and cysteine respectively.

• Chlamydia. Its exact role is not well elucidated but plaques tend to test positive when compared to control
(10). Could it be playing a role more important in countries with high load of infectious diseases?
• Alcohol. The association of alcohol and atherosclerosis is particular and follows a J-shaped curve (14) where
small daily consumption (<50gm) and high dose is cardiotoxic. Table 1 offers some tantalizing evidence. In
Russia where alcoholism is rampant (along with cigarette smoking), mortality from MI is high while in
France where the consumption of moderate amount of red wine is prevalent, the mortality is low. More
often than not, consumption of alcohol is tends to be more on the heavy side than the moderate throughout
the world. A dose-dependent action of alcohol on oxidized LDL seems to be at play.
All of the cardiotoxic cytokines share the feature of oxidative stress capability. This ability starts a cascade of
inflammation that is detrimental to the endothelium and sustains itself in a vicious cycle. Several pathways exist
and several noxious agents exist. It is not a one-size-fits-all scenario. Our system is far smarter than that!
Carbs.
Carbs have displaced fats as the latest villains. Again, the science doesn’t support this notion. What it does tell us
is that there are carbs necessary for healthy living such as fruits and vegetables and there are others that can cause
a rapid rise of blood glucose and consumption of such can lead to weight gain and its complications. The
fundamental issue is the rapid rise of glucose. This causes release of Insulin and if there’s resistance at the cellular
receptor level, then the pancreas keeps producing more of it. Insulin is an anabolic hormone and causes weight
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gain. As a matter of fact, chronic insulinemia and good health are at opposite ends. There’s now the concept of
glycemic index, how quickly a given carb will induce a rise of glucose. The higher the number, the more it needs
to be avoided. The following table lists a few carbs with their indices.

GRAINS
Quinoa
Brown rice, boiled
White rice
Bulgur
Basmati rice

53
68
89
48
52

DAIRY
Reduced-fat yogurt
Ice cream, regular
Milk, full fat
Milk, skim

33
54
41
39

LEGUMES
Chickpeas
Kidney beans
Lentils
Soya beans

28
24
32
16

VEGETABLES
Potato, boiled
Sweet potato, boiled
Plantain
Carrots, boiled

78
63
55
39

FRUITS
Grapefruit
Apple, raw
Orange, raw
Banana, raw
Mango, raw
Watermelon, raw

25
36
43
51
51
76
Table 2 (health.harvard.edu)

Diet.
• Vegan. It falls into 2 groups: lact-ovo-vegans who consume eggs and milk and strict vegans that avoid
them. The advantage of this diet is its anti-inflammatory property and as such its cardioprotection. A
strict vegan diet has the drawback of vitamin B12 deficiency long term, if it’s not taken separately. This is
important.
• Mediterranean. This type relies on a combination of fish, grains, olive oil, fruits, nuts with or without
limited use of red wine. This diet is cardioprotective. However, table 1 shows there’s still variable
mortality rate. In France where the use of red wine is prevalent has a low rate but other countries such
as Greece, Malta have a much higher rate.
• Ketogenic. Although it is a recent craze as a means of weight loss, it has been around for almost 100
years. It was first introduced in 1921 as a therapy of epilepsy in kids. It lost favor when antiseizure
medications were found. As an option of losing weight, it gained popularity in spite of initial medical
reticence to condone it. The idea of using fats to lose weight certainly upended orthodoxy. In medicine,
ketone bodies are usually associated with cellular starvation in DKA and alcohol-induced lactic acidosis.
Ketones can be harmful to the neurons. The very idea of using fats to lose fat didn’t sound right.
However, people doing it were successful in losing weight. Since then more has been learned about it.
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Instead of starvation ketosis that is harmful, what is created is nutritional ketosis and it has a diuretic effect
and initial weight loss is due to water loss, then it is followed by fat loss because fat stores are reduced
(9). Basically, we are fooling the body and forcing it to use fats as the prime source of energy.
Incidentally, myocardium normally uses fatty acids rather than glucose as a prime source of energy-in
fact that’s the rationale of using L-carnitine in patients with cardiomyopathy because it catalyzes the
breakdown of fats by myocardium and enhances energy utilization by the starving myocyte. Symptoms
occur within the first 2 weeks such as diarrhea, vomiting, weakness, muscle cramps, etc. It is called
“keto flu.” Beyond 2 years of staying on this diet, there’s no data about its safety. Up till then, a low
carb, high fats, low protein diet is found to be safe, albeit with the initial keto flu.
• Low carbs vs. low fat. In obese, type 2 diabetics, both achieve the same weight loss, reduction of A1C
after 1 year. Low carbs diet tends to increase HDL slightly, increase in insulin sensitivity. Low carbs diet
associated with plant-based fats and protein carry lowest mortality (fat vs. carbs).
• No discussion about modulation method is complete without mentioning the gut. It is now well
established that the gut microbiota heavily influences our overall health. Studies done on huntergatherers proved that a diet heavy in fiber is associated with an anti-inflammatory population of bacteria
in the gut. Since inflammation is the very process we want to stop or arrest, it behooves
everyone to consume as much fiber as possible and most certainly population at risk should indulge. See
table 3 for examples of high fiber containing food.
Dandelion Greens
Apple
Garlic
Cocoa
Dried figs
Sweet potato (especially with skin on)
Onions
Leeks
Asparagus
Bananas
Oats
Wheat bran
Baked beans
Almonds
Broccoli
Artichoke
Whole-wheat bead
Whole-wheat spaghetti
Pistachio nuts
Carrots
Strawberries
Sweet corn
Table 3
The above will help us decipher some additional population studies. India as stated previously has a large
population of people on vegan diet, yet it has a serious epidemic of cardiovascular morbidity. Prabhakaran (7)
and Bajaj (6) report the intake of fruits and vegetables is minimal, especially in rural areas and smoking rate is
rising. Lack of vitamin B12 in the diet is associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease via accumulation
of homocysteine. Indians even when not obese have visceral fat and this is cardiotoxic. A surrogate marker is
obtained by measuring the waist to weight ratio. A vegan diet, despite all its benefits, by itself is not a panacea.
We always need to remember that there’s no panacea.
Smoking as a risk factor can’t be overlooked. González-Pacheco (11) in his study points out that cigarette
smoking is the most prevalent risk factor in a study done in Mexico City. While the rate of smoking is declining
in the US, the opposite trend is noted in other parts of the world, Latin America, Africa and Asia. This
represents a major public health dilemma. It’s also an interesting finding in his study that total cholesterol of
patients coming with Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) was elevated in 24% of cases but dyslipidemia accounted
for 85% and low HDL was the most common abnormality. The association of cigarette smoking and dysplidemia
is well established (12). Gepner’s data show that cigarette smoking affects HDL primarily. And of course the
usual culprits of hypertension and diabetes were also present in González-Pacheco’s study.
With all of the above, what can we suggest as nutritional therapy? Any recommendation has to take one’s
cultural culinary preference into account. Asking a rice eater to quit using rice is not practical; however, one can
suggest a qualitative-basmati over white rice- as well as a quantitative change. There’s no controversy about the
combination of fruits and vegetables servings (5/day). There’s no controversy about a high fiber diet, low
consumption of alcohol. 1 glass of red wine a day is helpful for the heart, that explains the low death rate of
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France from MI. Cigarette smoking is a major cardiovascular risk factor. There is an alarming rate of increased
consumption of cigarettes in the developing word and latest reports point to the fact noxious substances that
wouldn’t be allowed in Switzerland are finding their way into cigarettes produced by that country being
exported to the third world countries. Physical activity is a must.
Considering the difficulty to change one’s culinary habits, it would be best to recommend drastic changes to
people at highest risk. For example, a diabetic or someone recovering from MI or with known coronary artery
disease should be educated about the benefits of a vegan diet. At least it’s an option worth considering.
Fat consumption is a bit controversial. The available evidence is that processed meats such as bacon, sausage,
spam, trans fats are cardiotoxic. Avoiding animal fat altogether is not supported by the evidence. The evidence
strongly supports the idea of using a diet that relies on a variety of nutrients with a high content of fruits, nuts,
vegetables, grains, à la Mediterranean diet is compatible with good health. Palatability is always a factor to be
considered. A healthy but not so tasty menu will invariably lead to cheating.
Last but not least, exercise on a regular basis needs to be part of the routine. Sugary drinks that have no
nutritional value should be minimized or avoided. Highly processed carbs should also be avoided. High fiber diet
is highly recommended.
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Yvonia Delva Amisial Foundation, INC
17101 NE 19th Ave, Suite 202
North Miami Beach, Fl, 33162
(786) 657-2269
Website: www.ydafoundation.com
01/03/201
Dear Sir/Madam,
The YDA Foundation is a 501 C-3 nonprofit organization involved in humanitarian mission
works. The foundation consists of a team of dedicated physicians and professionals who
provide medical aid to underserved communities.
In the spirit of helping, the YDA Foundation is raising money to help run an imaging center at
the newly built “Hopital la Providence des Gonaives” in Haiti.
The Hospital received a CT scanner 2 years ago from the Phillips Foundation through RAD AID
International. The machine is currently still packed in boxes due to the lack of funds and
resources available to build the special vault for its installation.
Based on previous estimates, $ 60,000.00 are needed for the construction of that special room.
Having that CT scanner installed will have a tremendous impact on the lives of millions of
Haitians living in Gonaives, as well as the communities in surrounding towns and villages.
The YDA Foundation will greatly sport your monetary contribution by sponsoring this project in one of the
following levels
1) $ 2000- Gold Medal Banner with your company name and logo placed on a plaque, and a banner at the main
lobby at the Hospital and on T-shirts for special events.
2) $ 1000- Silver Medal Banner sign with your company name and logo placed on a banner at the main lobby at
the Hospital and on T-shirts for special events.
3) $ 500- Bronze Medal, Your logo will be placed on T-shirts for special events.
We are also collecting donations of medical and surgical supplies, clothes or toys.
The YDA foundation thanks you in advance for your consideration and kind donations.
Edy Amisial, MD, MPH, OB-GYN
YDA Foundation President

YDA Foundation Speech

Donation receipt
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Dear AMHE members, family, and friends;
Contribute to the AMHE Sickle cell Clinic in Leogane NOW at Gofundme.

AMHE is seeking to raise $200.000.00 to Build the Clinic. We are waiting for your contribution.
1) We have created a Gofundme; your generous tax-deductible donations, earmarked for the
clinic, will be sent to the AMHE Foundation and a receipt mailed to you.
2) Forward this message to your friends and family, promote it on your Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram and any social media you use.
3) You can also send your contribution by check made payable to the AMHE Foundation and
mailed to:
AMHE, Incorporated
1166 Eastern Parkway, 2nd Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11213
4) Ask friends and family to donate by sending them the link above
5) Add a link to this project on your Facebook page
Sincerely,
Maxime Coles
Maxime Coles M.D., F.I.C.S., F.R.C.S., F.A.A.N.O.S.
Orthopedic Surgeon and Traumatologist
AMHE Central Executive Committee Past President
AMHE Board Of Trustees

More informations
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Published on the AMHE Facebook page last two weeks
Articles parus sur la page Facebook de l'AMHE durant la dernière semaine
A collection of picturesRobert Dallemand, Henry Ford, Patrick Lecorps, Egel Francois.. - truly How
Old?! Indian Woman In Her 70s Becomes First-Time Mother! - All About Your Knees - What Happens
When You Break a Bone - Be sure to have a pastime and come for a visit to Boca Raton Fl. MC - Learn
about Psychotic disorders. MC - PROMOTION DANTES DESTOUCHES 14 AOUT 1974 - Welcome
to Monsignor Langlois - Elegance among our members. MC - Contemporary Haitian Art
And more…

INVITATION.
A LA CELEBRATION JUBILAIRE DE LA PROMOTION DU DR. COICOU
DANS LE CADRE DE LA CELEBRATION DE LEURS 50 ANS DE VIE PROFESSIONNELLE, DES
MEMBRES DE LA PROMOTION du Dr. COICOU, (1963 -1969) RESIDANT EN HAITI,
PRENNENT PLAISIR A INFORMER TOUS LES RECIPIENDAIRES DE LA DITE PROMOTION
QU’UN COMITE DE CELEBRATION A ETE FORME EN HAITI EN VUE DE MARQUER
GRANDIOSEMENT LA DATE DU 5 AOUT 2019 QUI RAMENERA LES 50 ANS DE VIE
PROFESSIONNELE ET D’EXISTENCE DE LA PROMOTION. LE COMITE COMPTE ORGANISER
UN WEEKEND MEMORABLE DANS LE CADRE ENCHANTEUR DE L’HOTEL ERMITAGE SIS A
PANDIASSOU. HINCHE, HAITI.. LES MEMBRES ENCORE VIVANTS DE LA PROMOTION, ANSI
QUE LES PARENTS ET ALLIES DE CEUX POURTANT DECEDES, SONT TOUS INVITES A CE
RAPPEL DES SOUVENIRS QUI ONT JALONE L’EXISTENCE DE LA PROMOTION DES SES
PREMIERS MOMENTS A LA FACULTE DE MEDECINE DE L’UEH.
POUR LE COMITE, VEUILLEZ CONTACTER LES PERSONNES SUIVANTES :
DR. GLADYS DUCHATELIER.
DR. JACQUES SAJOUS.
DR JEAN-MARIE EUSTACHE.
ET LE DOCTEUR KYSS JEAN-MARY.
EMAIL NICOLEETKYSS@YAHOO.COM.

TELEPHONE :(509)36028263

Abonnez-vous à l'infolettre
Subscribe to the newsletter
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Upcoming Events
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Dear AMHE Members, Family, and Friends,
The Central Executive Committee and the New Jersey
Chapter of the "Association Medicale Haitienne a
l"Etranger" hope that everyone had an Outstanding
Holiday and we wish you Health, Happiness and Prosperity
for 2019.
This a friendly reminder that the deadline to receive the
Exceptional Discount for the 46th AMHE Annual Medical
Convention is only 22 days away (February 1st).
The 46th AMHE Annual Medical Convention, which will take place in Havana and Varadero,
Cuba from July 20 – 28, 2019.
The rates below are for a 9 Days/8 Nights package (3-night stay in Havana, 5-night stay in
Varadero). Rates are based on Double, Single, or Triple occupancy. Occupancy rates are for 2
Adults and one or two children (3-11 years old). Children 12 and older pay adult prices. This
package is all inclusive and available only for 9 Days/8 Nights. The discounts apply until
February 1, 2019.
•

$1799 per person double occupancy (2 adults per room). Early bird pays $1439
double - 50% non-refundable deposit required before February 1, 2019 (AMHE
members and non-members)
• $2199 per person single occupancy (1 adult per room). Early bird pays $1759
single - 50% non-refundable deposit required before February 1, 2019 (AMHE
members and non-members.
• $899 per child (ages 3 to 11) sharing a room with an adult. Early bird pays $719 per
child - 50% non-refundable deposit required before February 1, 2019.
Please access additional information regarding this trip at the following links.
• All 2019 Convention Information
• Hotel Rates
• Book Hotel online
• Download Hotel Form
• Facts and FAQs

For information about hotel accommodations, please call
our Administrative Assistant, Ms. Myriame Delva at (718)
245-1015. For best prices, book your hotel room and
register early. Please see attached flyer for hotel rates.
For additional information, contact: AMHE – Attention:
Myriame Delva
1166 Eastern Parkway, 2nd Floor
Brooklyn, New York 11213
Phone: 718-245-1015 FAX: 888-685-2415

